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WOMEN KEENLY INTERESTED IN

BETTER FOODS AND BETTER HOIS

neatly to Welcome Miss Pcet With

Open Arms Will Bake Ice Cream

ami Make Famous Doughnuts

BIq Audience Can Be Comfortably

Taken Care Of.

Miss 1'eot, who will lo In Meilfonl
Mmulny to itoronnlly conduct the
Mnll Tribune Home Kconomlcit School
bellmen In Reed, plain
cooking. She ns a wholesome dlti-n- cr

iiropnrod nt homo, nnd cntcn nt
home, rather thnu one purchased for
the most part from the delicatessen
uliop, or cnlcn at n restnurnnt hns
the real old tlino spirit nnd la more
thoroughly enjoyed by the whole
family.

Miss Poet believes In labor savins
methods nnd device, she believes In
nuw Ideas in homo making nnd
housekeeping, but oho believes In the
old homo spirit. She feels thnt
woman hag no higher work to do
than making nnd caring tor n home,
and thinks thnt anything science or
labor or Invention has to offer to
make better homos Is worth while.
She believes In the homo making,
housekeeping woman nnd not the
homo keeping, housework drudge.
She rays there is n wide distinction
which it Is possible for any intelli-
gent woman to make. She believe
that real homo making, efficient
housekeeping, requires tho highest
typo If Intelligence. In her cooking
classes sho alms to emphasize nnd
encourago tho homo making spirit:
to offer helpful nnd workable sug-

gestions for easy nnd economical
housekeeping, and to show Just how
tho use of Intelligent effort makes for
efficiency In housework Just as It
docs In business.

Ik Experienced Housekeeper
Miss Pect'H lecture-demonstratio- ns

grow out of a largo experience, ns
homo maker, housekeeper, cookery
expert, lecturer nnd demonstrator.
She has n closo acquaintance with
real housekeeping problems, she has
long had an enviable reputation as
an exceptionally fino cook; she has
studied household economics from
many sources and standpoints; she
has lectured In many cities In Amer-
ica nnd In other countries; she has
met famous cooks nnd fino house

I
AT

IIAMI.ri.G, May 22. -- Another
pcrioiis neeideut occurred in the
l'rincc Henry nvintiuu context, in

which three n viator were killed cur-

lier in the week. Lieutenant Kraft,
nenr Northcim, was compelled to
make n sudden lauding, breaking both
(irniH and nNo Mistnininfj severe in-

juries to his head and leg. A
Hciijter CM'upcd unhurt.

Lieutenant von Thueun won the
firt prize in tho reliability content,
flying the iotnl distance of 11011

miles in JO.'I.) minute.

RISH GOLFER TO

PLAY IN FINALS

SANDWICH, Knglan.l, Muy 22
('. 0. Ilnzlct, an Irishman, reached
the final today in the content for tho
Hritich nmntiur gulf fliauiiioiixIiij
by lefcutin;; II. J'. HuniphrioH, nil
Knlinliiiinii, one u. Other playing
in the Mini-fiiin- l. uio Kveranl

ond J. L. ('. Jenkins.

CLOSE FRIAR CLUB ON

GOVERNOR WEST'S ORDER

POItTLANl), Ore, May 22. Act-

ing on ordorn from Governor Went,
Adjutant Ouncral Klnzcr or Oregon
National (Simi it, smt two mill tlumon
to Milwaukee tonight, and the) closed
tho Krlurti Club, allugd h the go-
vernor to havo been sceuu of numur-oii- H

Infractions of tho liquor luwb.
Two young men and four glrU

were arrestod today as tint result
of disclosures regarding alleged oc-

currences at tho Friars Club and oth-o- r

Hltnllnr lucon. TIiq men am doc-tor- n

Kenneth J, Long and J. O. Mb-la- y.

The arrests worn caused by
Mm. Lolu (1, llaldwln, of thn Portland
ilupurliiioiit of safety for women,

Vrd of TlMHkN,
V leh to thank our many frliuiiU

nnd Hvtuhbor (or their nynijmtliy
Mini kluilHu during the lllnen and

Jtk of our Moved liunbuiiil mid

JWH0. A, WYMNO,
. AND JMMIMT,

keepers of this nnd other nationali-
ties nnd It would cerlnlnly seem that
with nil of this experience, study nnd
travel, It would be difficult to find
n housekeeping tangle sho could not
unravel.

Miss I'ect has given particular at-

tention to the food question. Sho

has studied the chemistry of foods,
food values, tost of production, nnd
tho best methods of preparation.
Sho will suggest methods which
never fall.

K or) uno Out Ho n ttixnl Cnik
Sho says It Is possible for every

woman to be n good cook, but that
there are certnln principles which
must bu understood nnd strictly ad-

hered to. Sho Is going to explain
about bread making; about various
kinds of flours nnd nbout yeast pro-

cesses. She Is going to glvo some
definite points nbou: temperature
upon which success In baking so
largely depends. She says n "hot
oven" or n "modlumly hot oven" nro
xery Indefinite nnd unsatisfactory'
terms. She will show why soma
light bread Is more nourishing than
other light bread, which to the unin-
formed would seem to bo Just alike
In nourishing qualities.

Sho will explain how to buy meat.
She says the butcher soon detects
whether his customer knows nuythlng
nbout tho nutrlttvo vnlito of different
cuts of meat, nnd It she does she
wins his respect nnd Incidentally gets
better meat. Sho will show how ror
tnln cuts of meat which nro. by the
uninitiated considered Inferior cuts,
arc as full of food value as more ex-

pensive cuts. She wilt demonstrate
how this food value enn bo brought
out by tno proper method of cooking.

All Vital Point drtcrrrt
All of these and many equally In-

teresting points will bo brought out
and elaborated by Miss Pect. She
hns tried as nearly --s may to, to
cover all of the vital points of house
keeping In her flvo day lecture course,
but .If there are any problems con-

fronting individual housewives,
which she does not touch upon, she
is glad indeed to have these pre-

sented nt any time, nnd will rendet
nny assistance sho can In straighten-
ing ouf particular difficulties nnd
answering any and all questions.

Miss Peefs program for Monday
will be published tomorrow.

TO MAKE CITIZENS

OF ALIEN MINERS

TRINIDAD, Colo., May 22. Colo

nel James Lockctt, in command of
the federal military forces in Colo

rado, today be;iin the distribution to
the aliens in the southern coal held-o- f

a pamphtet urging them to be-

come naturalized citizen of the I'uit-e- d

States.
The booklet, published by the Na-

tional Society of tho Sous of
Revolution, was furnished

to the military authorities in eight
Innuages. Colonel Lockctt sent
packages of the pamphlets to the
various military command-- , scattered
lhrouh the district, vvi li instruc-
tions to get them into the hands nt
the aliens, whether ntrikcis or mine
employes.

THREE NEWSPAPER MEN

MISSING IN MEXICO

WASHINGTON, May 22. Secre-
tary Jlrynn has sent inquiry to Tain-pic- o

refiardinj; three men who are re-

ported to have disappeared, named
Winkler, Wallace and Merrsler. Tlu--

are newspaper men, a reporter and
two photoxraiihcs.

HYOMEI RELIEVES

IN FIVE MINUTES
Von Hrcatlie It

If )our head is all stuffed up from
a cold or catarrh, sou suffer with
dull headaches and seem lacking In

vitality, or aro conerantly sniffling
and coughing, you need a remedy that
will glvo tho quickest, most effuitlvo
and lasting relief nobniolo koiiio- -

thlng that will go right to the spot,
dear tho head and throat and ond
your mlbory.

Surely use liyomel all druggists
soil it. It Is Just such a remedy, and
Is entirely harmless and pleasant to
iuo )ou bnmtho It no stomach
dosing.

Thu uiitlsoptii oils of llyomnl mix
with Hie ulr ou breathe Its houlth.
KOmif medication Immediately

Hie sore and Inflamed inn- -

unis meiiibrttiiii oii feel butter III

five minutes It In pruitlcally
to iino )oiiiel am not only

bu relieved but periuuiimitly liunic
filed, cimt Hi rung refund your
wony If ou urn not sutufied Ask
fur (lie uuiipit'ii outfit 1 1 0'i rc

MAIL TRIBUNE DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE OPENS MONDAY, 2:30

o . w

BATTLING NELSON

F

SAN KUANCISCO. Cnl May 22,
llnttllng Nelson has rought til last
fight.

"Sooner than thank the public."
the former lightweight champion
says In a letter received )esterday by
a San Kranclsco promoter. "I im go-

ing to quit. My hands aro not in
shape, nnd there Is no uro In my go-

ing along."
A four round match hail boon of-

fered tho lad who early In his career
had won for himself the nickname of
the "Durable Hane" nnd battled his
way to the champlonsnip. he only
way I would consider n four round
match," Nelson replied, "would be
with skin-tig- gloves. I have de-

cided to let well cnoug:i n:one."
Nelson hns been In tho ring IS

years. Ho won tho tltlo of light-

weight premier from Joo Cans nnd
lost It to Ad Wolgast.
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COATS

i
? Clark's 0. X. T
T Spool Cotton. cum

t 7 lor 25c
No C. 0. D. Orders onttt?

T

tt?
tt
T The
rr i3 OFF ON

t All .$10.00 Coats now.t All $12.00 Coats now-A- ll

$11.00 Coats now.t All $18.00 Coals nowt All $120.00 Coats now

t THEt
T CHILDREN'S MUSLINt? At Less Than Cost

Children's DrawersT and Waists, 15c

J
t S'!'. 7J4C 50c

T Children's Waists.

? Skirts and Draweis,

t KVtulo 1 LlQ eacht Children's Drawci.s
"Waists and Skirts.
25c 7.jct grade. pairt

Colgate's

each

t FREE-SA- VE

TUB SILKS

t $1.00 values, Sat-
urday,

$1.25y yard, urdav,yy 79c
tI HOT WEATHER

Thin Lislet Iose, in black, tan very
T and white, vvvy spe
T cial at,

t pair
Knit? Women's Killc JTose, whiteJ In all col- - rrrv per

? oiv, pair oyc
;

FEAR CHICAGO SCHOOLS

DOMINATED BY SITS

CIUCAHO. May 22 IVar that thu
public schools hero are to ho domi-

nated by a spirit of feminism wns

today by William Itothmnun,
member of tho board of education,
when ho protested ngnlnst tho np.
polntment of four women principals
nnd assistants.

KothniAim qulted from tho rec-

ords to show thnt tho Inst man prin-
cipal had boon appointed In January.
1013. and since that time 19 women
have been nnmod to hnve chargo of
schools.

Mrs. Ella Klagg Young, superin-
tendent, explained that thu names had
been taken from a list of eligible,
left by n predecessor nnd said thnt
she was In favor of an equal division
of tho sexes ns principals.

With Medford trsdo I Mertford rnndu

WZZ""rt"W"Mr
2.r)c

Powder,

Women's

'Fnl-c- n

n,

12c
These Items'5

$6.65
$9.00

$10.00
$12.00
$10.65

colors,
fancy, values,

each ...

slightly mussedof Materials 50
Children's downs, Waists,

find Drawers,
grade, QLiJj

Children's Knit each...
"Waists, sizes,

.. .. Now
Misses' (Jowii.s,

and Drawers,
grade, styles,

val..

YOUR SALESLIPS AND

values, Sit
vard,

HOSIERY

Silk
spe-

cial, pair . ..

WW

Kayser's Italian
IfoHc, in

and Ian, at,

pair

now ad

Women's
Corsets, 7:1c

pair,

IJosy,

black,

grade,

"PloiKHo

.'Hi-inc- h

Muslin,

P. M. AT ST. MARK'S HALL

TWO

OYSTKIl HAY, N. Y., 22.U
two stenographers to keep pace
Colonel Roosevelt today us ho

made his through muss or let-

ters and and dictated re-

plies.
Colonel ItooMtvcIt declined to see

callers during the morning and de-

nied himself his eutnmiirv horse-
back ride. Liter in the day several
viiitors were expected for ntiotliur
of the series of political conferences
which ho Is crowding into the
hoforo his dcpattiiro fur Spam to
attend ICermit's wcddiuir.

(ibl Pel Ions Not
There will bo election of officers nt

tho meeting Mondny, May 2.", all
members should be present,

K. WIUSON.
51 Secrelnry

NEAR P. 0.

100 new Cropc Petti
coats, in ,lain
find $2.i"0J

.

all val-

ues to sale
Skirts

price,

all

all
Waists

Skirts

$2

this

Coutil

gowns,

a yard ..

.

Mnv

look
with

way a
telegrams

time

It o.

L

all

up

now, ea.

SALE

si.es,
$2.00,

!

season s

DAY
Ivy

new model, pair,

for 72.!K)
spe-

cial, yard...

special

12!e

each

BATTLE

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE

Fi

SAN Cnl . Mn 2--
Will

drawn icwilveis, Iuo nuinkod

men cutcicd it toiid house on tli-

southern oulMils of tho city caily
toilny, whete eight men woio ;luvuig
a eiiiil game. A p.euoiul shucling

Unit followed eiiit the Um'h !'

player and mu of the bandits. The

othur bniiillt wns pinhaldy .fatally
wounded itutl another of tho plaveis
ivcehcd u wound in the
neck.

The dead David Williams, .Iiuiicm

llailev.
Tho wouuilcd I M mi ril Donovan,

l!ugoiio (lalalolro.
Itailey and Donovan, llp

in-li- ed up to Con Itognii, olio of
the ptu.vi'p., cr,in! "Wo ,vou,M

nnd began filing. Regan tumbled
out of his chair qtilckl" enough to
ocnpc the bullets,

William, who wits dealing the
giiuto, tried to iiiterfoto mid was
shot through the head. The other
plavers scrambled to cover.

William Mnrkl, tho of
tho house, who was behind the bar,
picked up a pistol and begun shoot-
ing. Tho bandits turned their weap-

ons on him nnd one of their shots
-- liui'k (Inlntniro in tho neck.

Having emptied their pistol-- , the
intruders Hod, ursucil b a nun 'f
bullets from Mnrkt's revolver. Tlioy
I lilt llli lint raiUil ttttil I t.tliittMl is Ikjinfil- -ll'll DIP li- I'T1I 11111 I " lilt III! I'""!!!- - '

j toil will prlio tho collection of hnby's
cd a street car. ta lev wns found ,

dead by .. crowd that had take, ,
today

fr n sitting., ,entered the ear ho
cried: "I li'ivc been shot," Ho V4,TVI
tnken to a ho-pit- whom biillil, IliE' O I ULf lJ
wounds were found in Ins neek and I'm trait
chest. His conditidti is critical. 'J2-- J West Mnln St. Mnlfon., ro.

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE SALE OF
COATS AND SUITS

Stock Regular Prices

.1754c

No C. 0. D.

All Suits
Suits
Suits

All Suits
Suits

HO new Silk
AVaists, latest stylos, 1

values,

WAIST

SALE

25c

UNDERWEAR

IZ2C Lingerie

59c

98c

$1

$1.50

TEOOY KEEPS

PETTICOATS

$1.39

New Waists in

plain and
$1.00

Now Do Chene
all

$5.00 (DJ'l
values.

GET WM.

SATURDAY IS CORSET

Corsets,

$1
SPECIALS

waul

00c

sj
'12 and

19c

grade,

9c

FAIAL

OLLOWS BANDITS

RAID ON GAMBLERS

propiictor

appointment
"V'T- -

CTIIHIA

I test I'ani
i li.ill,

SpringBalance
OFF

$1.".0()
All $18.00
All $20.00

$2.1.00
All $110.00

WAISTS
fYcpe

GREATEST WHITE IN PROGRESS

$1.69

$2.69

Crepe
figured

styles,

rl.$2.69
Crepe

Waists, colors,

QQ..J)jr70

and all
new 75c val
ues, now,
each

fine
and

$1

ea..

SILVE RWARE

Warner's

WHITE GOODS

Crepe, IJIeached

KHASCISCO,

supcrticint

QlirnuOTTIlilTl
I'liotographrrs

'it
pair,

$1.25

grade, each...J

Pillow
Blips,

luglnvav-uicn- ,

..12J4C

mk

2c

MUSLIN
Reductions

Muslin
Corset Cov-

ers Skirts,
goods,

Com-

bination Suits

values,

Honclcss
Corset, clings'
special,

Sheets,

Hleached
nieached

quality
Cotioii,

Women's
(owns,

Women's

downs,

Kayser's Two-Clas- p,

special,
llllll',

'48c

Women's Knit
Vests, spe-
cial, each...

Women's "Conil'v"
Cut Vests,
each .. .

'Women's I'mbrella
Pauls,
each LiOVj
AAA

TEA TO

Sho made up n mixture of Surd l

and Sulphur to bring back color,
Kloss, tblckneSH.

Owvniiin gnrdt'll ssgn btrwnl Into
hmvy tea with sulplmr nnd alodial
nd'lcd, will turn grny, nt miked nnd fsdnl
Imlr lwiiiUfully ilmk and liKurlnnt,

nuiry bit of d.tndriilT, stop 'iilp
Itching nnd fnlllng Imlr. .huL a (i;
nipliciitlnn wilt provn a rivrlatl(ill If
your lnvlr U fs.llng, my or dry, scrag-gl-

ami thin. MUln tho Hugn 'IVa snd
Kiilplitir nvlpo nt Iioiiip, ttiatigli, la
troublesome. An easier way to grt tlin
rrmly touso tonic, costing M rents
a largo Uittlo nt drug sttini, known m
"V)-tli'- s fttgu nnd Kulplitir Hslr lUm
cilv," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

VldUi wispy, gray, fndisl hslr l rsit
Infill, m nil dwiiro to rrtnla our youth

ful npiMntnc(j mid nttrsctlvrtitu. Ily
lUrkfiilng jour hslr with Wyeth's rUgw
nnd ttuli'lilir. no ono ran trll, InvtlMn It
t.t It ui nuturnllr. si rvrnly. I..

lUinis'n n x)ng or soil lruh with It
snd drnw this through your Irnlr, taklns;
ens umll strnml nt tlmi ly momlnH

after nnothrr spullrnllon or two, yisir
hair tomics Imautllully drk, gloy,
mlt and limirUiit

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
HAVE

MEDFORD TAILORS
Make your next suit ami it will be

RIGHT

KLEIN lor KLOTHES

HAIIICS Wll.l, (llt(W
and whlto they nro growing you
should hnvo them photographed
enough, to koop a record of .each

stngo of their childhood.

t
Mt'sl (imlily Drcs.s Y

Prints, 11 rd Y

5c X
Y
Y

Ordora on These Itoms Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
T
Y
Y
Y

ON SUITS , Y
Y

now $10.00 Y
now $12.00 7now . $1.'!.:S5
now . $16.65 tnow $20.00 Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Women's Muslin Y
downs, Combination Y
Suits and Princess fSlips, up to $2 values, Yhow, jj 'JQ Yeach vpM-d- s Y
Women's Muslin Y
Combination Suits, Y
Princess Slips and Y
downs, values up to Y
$2.50, Y$1.69each.. Y

Y
FREE Y

Y
WHITE GLOVES Y

Kayser's Y
special, per T

pair, Y

98c Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

of Our 56 Off

GOODS NOW

Kayser's

48c

48c

UNDERWEAR
At Groat

59c

79c
ROGERS' GUARANTEED

Hust-Prdo- l.'

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR

5c

18c

Women's ITnion
Suits, spe- - ( Y
eial, suit . .. . JU Jj tHoys' Porous Knit
Union Knits, Q Y
siteeial, suit. OC Y
Women's Porous Y
K11II Cnhm Suits, T

t..l S J--W o
ail bVc


